


















































? a = 1
? x = 123.4
? str = ’abc’
??????????????????????????
?????
? print a.class # => Fixnum
? print x.class # => Float
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? arr.class # => Array
? print arr[0] # => 1
? arr[1] = ’abc’






? a = [1,2,3]
? print a.push(4) # => [1,2,3,4]























? [1, 2, 3, 4, 5].each do |i|
? print i * 2, ’ ’
? end # => 2 4 6 8 10
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? bt = []
? data.each { |col| bt.push( col[1]) }













































? bt = {}
? data.each { |col| bt[ col[0].to_i ] = col[1] }
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? for i in 0 .. @nrho-1
? @file.gets
? for j in 0 .. @modnum-1
? temp = @file.gets
? t = temp.split(/ *[a-z]+= */)
?? @mmd[i][j] = t[1].to_i ; @nmd[i][j] = t[2].to_i
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